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Introduc on

place people plants

tells the story of the ﬁrst ten years from the inaugural plan ng day on July 27th 2003. It also describes the historical

background to the site and the earlier development of Rosser Park.
The ﬁrst plan ng day had a frosty start, it was icy cold for a Gold Coast morning as Friends set up from around 6 a.m. It wasn't quite light, and no one
knew exactly what to expect, or how long it would take to set up marquees, put direc onal signs into strategic loca ons and set out more than a
thousand plants that were to be planted on this special day.
The build up had been exci ng – and a lot of detailed site prepara on for the Council Bushland Management team and local TAFE Hor culture
students. Friends Plan ng Day Coordinator Kate Heﬀernan created a plan ng design that would suit the sloping site below Woodlands, a neighbouring residen al estate and create a screen . The ﬁrst plan ng would enclose the Gardens and begin its transforma on into a sanctuary amidst a busy
urban environment. It was the ﬁrst of many plants collec on zones in the Mangroves to Mountains Transect. Some declared weeds such as
Camphor laurel were s ll in situ, as were as a number of advanced exo c palms. These were removed some me later as the Mangroves to
Mountains expanded.
Few people visi ng the gardens know of the long history of the site, or the background to the establishment of a regional botanic garden
on the Gold Coast , or the people who led the early development. This is the story.
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FLORAL EMBLEM
Banksia aemula, the ﬂoral emblem
of the Gold Coast, survives ﬁres by
rapid regermina on from seed, as
well as lignotuber and epicormic
growth. The thick, gnarled trunk of
mature specimens acts as a
protec on against ﬁre damage.

The Gold Coast is the 6th largest city in Australia and stretches across 1400 sq.
kilometres of diverse natural landscapes from Beenleigh to the border, and from the
beaches, coastal islands and bays to the McPherson Ranges.
The Gold Coast’s landscapes and topography, from the Mangroves to the Mountains,
contributes to its rich ﬂoral diversity.

The name Wallum came from the
word Aborigines used to describe
the ﬂower.

DEFINITION
A botanic garden is an institution holding documented collections of living plants
for the purposes of scientific research, conservation, display and education.
(Botanic Gardens Conservations International)

site history

The site of the Gold Coast Regional Botanic Gardens plays an important role in the history of the development of the Gold Coast. The Botanic
Gardens are situated on land which was part of a larger por on, ﬁrst farmed for co on . It was se led in the late 1860’s by farmer Robert Muir, a
Scot, who se led in Australia a er gaining experience in sugar cane produc on in the West Indies. Muir and his two brothers, Ma hew and David,
were granted a land por on of one square mile in 1866.
The Muirs’ original allotment stretched from present day Ashmore Road to the Nerang River where milled sugar was loaded onto steamer transport.
The Sugar Mill Manager’s residence was located close to the north west corner of the present day Rosser House. No evidence of the building
remains. During the late 19th Century three substan al sugar cane farms stretched from the Nerang River through to what is now Slayter Avenue at
Bundall. It is thought the village of Benowa, and later the suburb, was named a er Robert Muir’s sugar cane planta ons, and originally derived from
the Aboriginal name for the local Eucalyptus intermedia, Bloodwood (now Corymbia intermedia). Bailliere’s Queensland Gaze er and Road Guide
1876 listed Benowa as having ‘3 sugar mills, a hotel, a racecourse, a store and a blacksmith. The village was a the corner of the present day Ashmore
Road and Benowa Roads.’
The Gardens grow where once a Sugar Planta on and Mill stood. It was also the
site for the home of Robert Muir (Le ), and later a new home to the Rosser
Family seen relaxing and looking south east across the ﬂood planes and bamboo
stands. (Right)
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Benowa would have provided water and abundant food resources for Aboriginals prior to European se lement. As a group
commi ed to the environment and community, Friends of Gold Coast Regional Botanic Gardens acknowledge the tradi onal owners
who cared for the land.

A er the demise of local sugar produc on the land was subdivided into small farms. In 1922 John
and Essie Rosser purchased Lot 19A, a land parcel in of the ‘Parberry Subdivision’. The land area
was
approximately 3.1 hectares, and 2.75 hectares were generously gi ed to the people of the
Gold Coast for environmental purposes through the Gold Coast City Council in 1969.
In 1986 the Rosser’s gi and land adjoining were selected to become the site of a botanic garden. Six
years later the ﬁrst plan to develop a Regional Botanic Garden on the site was accepted. Early
development resulted in the construc on of an internal road and the Feature Lake, which was
excavated on the site of the original lagoon. A number of council decisions around the me of the
amalgama on of Gold Coast Shire with the Albert Shire resulted in cessa on of development of the
Botanic Gardens at Rosser Park.

Below : View over ﬂoodplain Circa 1930
Image compliments Ms Gene Rosser

In 1996 the Gold Coast Branch of the Australian Ins tute of Hor culture passed a mo on to form a
sub commi ee to inves gate the poten al for Botanic Gardens. By 1997 a dedicated Friends was
formed and incorporated with the support of the then Gold Coast Branch of Society for Growing Australian Plants. The newly founded Friends sought public support and lobbied council convincing them
that the city would beneﬁt from having a botanic garden.

In May 1999, a er a successful representa on from the community, led by the Friends, the Gold Coast
City Council endorsed the establishment of a Regional Botanic Garden. This led to a site selec on
process, with Friends represented on the panel, and the eventual commissioning and development of
a Master Plan for the Gold Coast Regional Botanic Gardens, at Rosser Park, Benowa.
PRINCIPAL FUNCTIONS (from the MASTER PLAN)





To create a specialised scien ﬁc and educa onal facility primarily related to ex situ conserva on
of the gene pool of rare and endangered species of the region
Complement, but not a empt to recreate the botanic and ecological elements of the exis ng
natural environments, parks and open spaces of the region
Iden fy, research and develop the environmental and commercial value of selected regional
ﬂora for use in cul va on, for rehabilita on and for ornamental hor culture
And primarily to retain the inherent pleasant and a rac ve surroundings that encourage
passive recrea on and relaxa on.

Le : The Mangroves to Mountains Transect 2011
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A community in partnership
An important message from the Master Plan was the ‘ability of the Gold Coast Regional Botanic Gardens to enhance the quality of life for residents, to a ract
visitors and be the interface between the science of botany and the community’.
The Friends of the Gold Coast Regional Botanic Gardens were formed as an incorporated community associa on in 1998. Their inaugural membership were
instrumental in championing the development of a Botanic Garden on the Gold Coast and drawing together support and interest from the broader community.
Friends have established a community partnership with City of Gold Coast, together they are con nually developing and improving the Gardens and botanical
collec on. The communi es’ ideas and ideals were encouraged and captured during the crea on of the Master Plan, a na onal award winning document which
outlined the concept for the Gardens. The community con nues to shape the vision through their ongoing engagement in gardens planning and plan ng. The
Gold Coast Regional Botanic Gardens oﬀer more than the intrinsic value of their aesthe c appeal. Their development so far has injected vitality into the
community by involving local people in the transforma on of open grassy parkland with a serious urban weed problem into expansive botanic gardens. The ﬁrst
community plan ng was held in July 2003, and by 2013 gardens stretching along over 2km of pathways have been established.

Friends plan, design and coordinate community plan ng projects
which un l 2013 have resulted in the plan ng of tens of
thousands of plants at the Gardens. These are :


Mangroves to Mountains Transect



Honeyeater Garden and Friends Centre Garden



Eastern Precinct Na ve Garden



Arbor Day ’Fruits of the Forest’



Arbor Day BushFoods Garden,



Regional Taxonomic Tree Collec on



Gold Coast Arboretum



The Myrtaceae Beds …...

and more!

Plant selec on and plan ng design layout, as well as plant sourcing and set out on the day
are done by Friends members Kate Heﬀernan and Alan Donaldson. City of Gold Coast
Oﬃcers prepare the plan ng sites and maintain new gardens and plant collec ons a er
plan ng. Friends have a commi ed group of volunteer gardeners who also assist with
garden maintenance. Voca onal training groups and youth groups are also periodically
involved in garden maintenance.
Some other gardens the Friends have partnered with Council in establishing include The
Rotary Sensory Gardens, the Car Park Buﬀer Zone, The Rose Garden, The Bedding Displays and na ves sec on of the Hor culture Display Gardens and The Curator’s Avenue.

Community Plan ng Days

Above : Celebra ng a er the ﬁrst Friends Community Plan ng Day.

Na onal Tree Day in July 2003 was the ﬁrst Friends led community plan ng
day with the Open Eucalypt Woodland and Stage 1 of the Freshwater
Wetlands planted a er extensive prepara on by Bushland Management and
Gold Coast TAFE hor culture students coordinated by Friends Plan ng
Coordinator and the Councils’ Gardens Curator/Senior Project Oﬃcer.
Rare and Threatened Species Day is celebrated with a community plan ng
day. It is a me to reﬂect on the species that have been aﬀected by humans
and to be part of the campaign to preserve our natural heritage.
For over a century, children the world over have been paying tribute to trees
on Arbor Day. The Gold Coast Botanic Gardens commemorates Arbor Day
every October where the giants of tomorrow are planted by Gold Coast
school children, together with Friends, the Mayor, Councillors and Council
Oﬃcers.

Below: Na ve pea ﬂowers in the Open Eucalypt Woodland understorey in 2011.

Above Fruits of the Forest Zone of the Mangroves to Mountains Transect 2013 —the
ﬁrst schools Arbor Day plan ng in 2008.
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Friends and community
Partners in many signiﬁcant projects at the Gardens have included Friends, Service
Organisa ons, Clubs, Scout groups. community groups, school students, voca onal students
and trainees, Australian and Interna onal visitors and Business Corpora ons. Thank you.
The future starts immediately the plan ng is complete and saplings start to grow into
tomorrow’s broad shady trees! .

Gardens ac vi es and Friends Centre
……….a place to escape, learn and be inspired.
Visitors to the Gardens are some mes surprised, and o en impressed to learn
how many services are provided by the Friends Volunteers. Friends of the Gold
Coast Regional Botanic Gardens are dedicated to promo ng a be er
understanding and apprecia on for nature. Friends have established a
propaga on nursery and are also regularly ac ve in gardens maintenance at
several of the Mangroves to Mountains Transect collec ons and in the Rose
Garden. A seasonal publica on, ‘Growing Ma ers’, cards and calendars,
interpre ve displays and other publica ons are all produced by Friends.
A specialist reference library is funded and maintained by Friends.
Friends funds come from members’ subscrip ons, merchandise sales including
books related to regional plants and books for children. Wri en by a Friends
member and published by Friends in 2011, Birdwings’ New Home is a
beau fully illustrated book for children recoun ng the adventures of two
endangered Richmond Birdwing Bu erﬂies. A thriving cra group creates
imagina ve botanical cra , raising signiﬁcant funds for the Friends. Every
school holiday Friends present Botanica Quest, a nature based ac vity for kids.
The Gardens and Plant Collec ons provide the founda on for a fresh approach
to delivering the message of conserva on. In just ten years the Gardens have
grown into their creden als as a Botanic Garden, suppor ng the messages of
biodiversity and sustainability.
Ini ated jointly by Council and Friends in 2008/09 the Herbarium is operated
by Friends volunteers and has a Gardens based public collec on and has
commenced a regional collec on. Also ini ated by council in 2008, the Gardens
school educa on program is an interac ve outdoor learning opportunity for
primary school children to enhance their classroom learning. The program is
linked to the Australian curriculum. Fact Sheets and Interpreta on, Gardens
brochures and a map created by Council are available for visitors at the Friends
Centre. Botanic labeling and signage is undertaken by Council.

The Friends Centre
The Project Control Group (PCG) was established in 2007-08 as strategic planning
support for the Gardens. Friends representa ves ac vely par cipated in making
recommenda ons un l 2013 when the PCG evolved into an Advisory Group. One of
the major decisions of the 07-08 PCG was the iden ﬁca on of the need for a home
for Friends Gardens based ac vi es. A ‘semi temporary’ home for these ac vi es
was constructed by Council and a Friends lease commenced in 2010. Now the hub
of the Gardens, The Friends Centre is already stretched beyond capacity because
of the level of Gardens based ac vi es generated by Friends volunteers.
The gardens around the Friends centre were planned and designed by Friends Living
Collec on Coordinators and constructed by trainees from a Skilling Queenslanders
for Work program in 2012. Plan ng was a joint eﬀort between the trainees and
Friends with the community. The Australian na ve landscape is a wonderful example
of a garden suited to the Gold Coast environment,
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The Living Collec ons

Entrance Garden

The Gardens are a Living Collec on based on plants grouped for scien ﬁc,

Mangroves to Mountains Transect (F)

educa on and conserva on purposes and displayed in a designed landscape. They
are divided into Living Collec on and Landscape ‘Precincts’ and ‘Zones’.

Eastern Precinct (F)

Some Zones are further divided into ‘Beds’.
The landscape se ng provides not only a peaceful environment in the midst of a
busy urban se ng, but is an important resource for community educa on about
plants.
In keeping with the intent of the Master Plan, the principal themes in the
collec on directly relate to the display of regional plant species. These are
intended to ‘complement, but not a empt to recreate the botanic and ecological
elements of the exis ng natural environments, parks and open spaces of the
region’.
In just ten years, and with more than a li le help from Friends, the Gardens have
established a signiﬁcant landscape framework and plant collec ons, and an ideal
environment for the expansion of the planned collec on.

Hor culture Display Gardens (*)
Commemora ve Avenues (*)
Feature Lake Precinct
Flowering Trees Corridor
Rosser House Garden
Friends Centre Gardens (F)
Garden For Children
World Gardens
Central Buﬀer Gardens (*)
Freshwater Lagoons and Wetlands
Freshwater Lagoons and Wetlands South
Saltwater Wetlands Lake Rosser
Lake Rosser Residen al Area
Regional Tree Families (F)
Nerang Riverfront
Fig Tree Arboretum (F)
Ethnobotanic Collec on (F)
Western Buﬀer

Above : Current and future Precincts of the Gold Coast Regional Botanic Gardens
Gardens which have been established or part established are in italics.
Gardens marked (F) - Friends/Community Gardens

PLANT COLLECTION The Mangroves to Mountains Transect Precinct
The Mangroves to Mountains Precinct comprises of 23 Zones represen ng the ﬂora of the South
East region.
The Mangroves to Mountains Precinct is a feature walk through major natural plant communi es from the
Gold Coast and adjoining districts presented in a garden like se ng and emphasizing the ﬂora of the South
East region. The intent of the Mangroves to Mountains is a plant collec on and garden :


to promote awareness, apprecia on and pride in our local ﬂora



to demonstrate what can be achieved adop ng low resource gardening principles and regional species
in residen al, commercial and ins tu onal gardens



to promote a point of diﬀerence between the Gold Coast Regional Botanic Gardens and other na onal,
state and regional gardens



To harvest fruit and seeds for propaga on of species for exchange with other Botanic Gardens, Friends
Nursery, and others.



to trial regional species for ornamental hor cultural purposes



to conserve at least 75% of threatened regional species in an ex situ loca on and to make available for
recovery and restora on programmes



to develop a plant collec on consistent with the primary objec ves and targets of the Global Strategy
for Plant Conserva on.
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